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.-& qls{r+r f{qrun-d. Tsfur}d
c[rdr q-6rffi{ qTwfuo sufi darqa-o : 2016 - 2017

Ho iFETI IIiDI_{ ;ITq tu {QId 4
xE{r{

'13/10/2015 1rruld s-<qrcc wordl I o.so
F-dsia{s Rti q-ot e

ft-fl-q q-6r. Tqrq-fr

1-q
(Dance)

QTrd'q Tcq
(Classical Dance)

FcFrdl 11.00 qT.
F'oqiarq Fri 6-€r E

trffi q-dr. trfi'{fr

rJrdR
13/10/2016

efo 1cu
(FolvTribal Dance)

glttl r.oo qr

gFon
't+ r/ 'tO 7 ZOt(

*rrftd
(Music)

aTf$'q -.;-,4- /^'Yl.||q \L lassrcall $firdJ 11.00

F-cqiarq Rii m-or q
E'dr-{ w. tr{r+fr

g'rq i+fto (Light) gvr{l rz.oo

11+lF,IA \Uroup songJ gqrfr r oo qr

clt{frq dro qlq

u'ercusslonl
gvrfr z.so o

YIfr7Fr dTuI st€l
(Non percussion)

gqrff s.so qr

c{qtcq r||{l
( Solo and group )

gqrfr +.so qr

crft-Er{
tsTto/zot6

qrF€.q

(Literary)

s-q-d rqsTi (Elocation) rrmrdl 11 oo qT.

fi-oqia{s Rri s-or s
RlH Tdr. trffiff

srcft-sls wuf (teuate) gqffi r.oo qr

cc;l vgv (Quiz) gqrfr s.oo sr
TEE((I wqr FFI

wETf f
q'- Tsfrz?ilrrq:-ffzd

B

?€Er4lasz
rr€f.
mda-a< qrt ;Trut

crfu{rq
15/10/2016

ad-a o-or
(Fine Arts)

ol_s_ry!q"':,':q

P'St:ll"kle
Collage

q-+rdl ro d rr.so

tj.l'Tq5l 11 d 1.30

gnft ri Fz:o
a---j- 6.,i\ 

- 

-H(,.nO(q t{tq aot q

trltc r€I. ,rfl{fr
Cartooning Sqffi r d s.eo

Clay modeling gvr{1 z d +.so

Rangoli gcr{l rz d z.:o

On spot photography gqrq rr d r.go

ddrd 6dr qr Fdns*rffd eqi-d frqq is.{ trqrd i-f* (e+-oG)

{hdn
16/to/2016

;Ifd.F
(fheatre)

!-{€=r (Skir) rt-m-rdl 10 30 sT

tro+iaw Rrt 6-0r s
trtr+ rrsr. qfi-{ff

5o {|a (Mime)
g.nfr rz.oo qt

-1C,elr \lvl tmlcrlJ
gqRI 12.00

-----i-A- /^
\(I,r/<rot (une Act rlay) gvrff r.so ol

{Fd-{r{
16 // 10 // 2016

rrqRifiq ordm'q gqrfi os.oo q.

DN{aesblladavi
. ;^\tql('(l, .._- .^(l/c.) UepI.!l )l.udentS, Weltare- fale lal qrF?,Tst tltn'l

ilv! 4 t',g.
adavi I)r. S.M. Rokade

qrsorcr ftiariro .Efi?Hl Director.
Registrar ( Ol!ciating)
itudenFFSHTFe t0f1
kdr{r 1?erqi:]. 'iii ; iT



Event
No. of

participan
tS

No. of
Accomp

anists

Minimum
time in
Minutes

Maximu
m time in
mlnutes

1. Music
I I Classical vocal solo 0t 02 08 l0
1.2 Classical instrumentql (Percussion) 01 02 08 l0
I .3 Classical instrumental [Non percussionj 0l 02 08 l0
1.4 Light vocal (Indian) 0l 02 04 06
1.5 Western vocql (solo) 0l 02 01 06
1.6 Group song (Indian) 06 03 08 l0
1.7 Group song ( Western ) 06 03 08 l0
L8 Folk Orchestra 09 03 07 l0

2. Dance
z.r Llasslcat dance t or -

f to- lo:
t- 05

'' | .J

Oli r02.2 Folk / Tribal Dance

3. Fine Arts:-. ^ ----:J. t un the spot pamting 0l I Nil l2o lrso
3.2 Collage 01 Nil 120 150
3.3 Poster making
3.4 Clay Modeling
3.5 Cartooning

0l Nil t20 150
0l Nil t20 150
0l NiI 120 150

3.6 Rangoli 01 Nil t20 150

4. Literarv events
4.l Elocution* 

-

4.2 Debate* 02 Nil 04 05
4.3 Quiz 03 Nil

5, Theatre
5.1 Skir
5.2 Mime

06 03 08 l0
06 02 04 05

5.3 Mimicry* 0l Nit 04 05
5.4 One Act Play 09 03 25 30

Please note that the events which are star marked (*) above shatl get l5 seconds grace time afier the
completion of the maximum time limit. However, for all other events the grace time limit shall be 30
seconds.

I,

EN:
nS+u..rrr t',6'to' tr'

(I/c.) Dept. of Sddffi$' Welfare

tuflall q'-dru fd\{rl

*F't--.-'o"'*t-a

Dr.-S.M. Rokade
Registrar (OI'liciating)

Direeror. Sr udenr@Ft O^! t lcipting)
*rr":r ft,,;-ria tlg*. A"iic5l
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Gondwana Universityo Gadchiroli
Event wise detail rules

MUSIC

r) CLASSICAL VOCAL SOLO (HINDUSTANI / KARNATAKI)
1 Only one entry per college/University is allowed.

2. Maximum number of accompanists is two.

3. Time allotted for item is not less than 8 minutes and not more than l0 minutes for each style

4. Item can be presented in either Hindustani or Karnataki stylc

5. Cinema songs are not allowed under this item.

6. Suflicient thought and care must be exercised in the choicc or raga and compusititln.

7. Judgments will be based on the qualities like swara, tal. selection ofraga, composition and

general impression.

2) CLASSICAL INSTRUMENTAL SOLO (PERCUSSION _ TAL VADYA)
1. Only one entry per college/ University is allowed.

2, Maximum number of accompanists is tr.r'o.

3. Participants must bring their own instruments

4. Item can be presented in either Hindustani or Karnataki style.

5. Time allotted for item is not less than 8 minutes and not more than 10 minutes for each style.

6. Judgments will be based on the qualities like swara. tal. selection of raga. composition and

general impressir.ln,

3) CLASSICAL INSTRUMENTAL SOLO (NON-PERCUSSION - SWAR VADYA)

1 . Only one entry per college/ University is allowed.

2. Maximum number of accompanists is two.

3. Participants must bring their own instruments.

4. Instruments of Western origin adopted to the Indian raga s)stem are alloued'

5. Item can be presented in either Hindustani or Karnataki st1le.

6. Time allotted for item is not less than 8 minutes and not more than l0 minutes fbr each style

7. Judgments will be based on the qualities like swara, tal, selection of raga, composition and

general impression.

4) LIGHT VOCAL (INDIAN)
1. Only one entry per college/University is allowed.

2. Maximum number or accompanists is two.

3. Time allotted lbr item is not less than 06 minutes.

4. Cinema songs are not allowed under this item.

5. Judgments will be based on the qualities like swara. tal, selection ofraga. composition and

general impresston.

5) GROUP SONG (INDIAN)
1. Only one entry per college/ Universitf is allowed

2. Two group songs will be presented by the same team out of which one will be a fblk song and the

other patriotic.

3. Maximum number of singers in a group can be six. Maximum number of accompanists playing

instruments shall be three.

4. The group songs should be taken from Indian songs which can be ofany regional language

5. No film song should be presented as group songs.

6. Maximum time allotted lbr the gloup song is not less than l0 minutes nlrich does not included

setting time. The setting time for a group shall not exceed 4 minutes.

7. Judgments of this item will be on the basis of quality of singing onll and not on makeup.

costumes and actions of the team.



6) WESTERN VOCAL SOLO
1. Only one entry per college/ University is allowed.
2. Time for stage / instruments setting is max imum 2 minutes.

3. The number of accompanists would not be more than two.

4. Duration of the song shall be between 4 tc 6 minutes.

5. Language ofthe song shall be English onl1.

6. Cinema songs are not allowed under this itcm.

7. Sufficient thought and care must be exercised in the choice or raga and composition.

8. Judgments will be made on the qualities like composition. rhythm. coordination and general

impression.

7) GROUP SONG (WESTERN)
1 . Only one entry per college/ University is allowed.

2. Maximum six singers in a group, Maximum three number of accompanists playing instruments

are allowed.

3. The group song should be taken liom English language only.
4. Maximum time allowed lbr the group song is l0 minutes which does not include setting time.

The setting time for a group shall not exceed 5 minutes.

5. Judging of this item will be on the basis rif quality of singing only and not on makeup. costumes

and actions of the team.

8) FOLKORCHESTRA
l. Each college/ University can send only one team.

2. The team shall consist ofupto l2 participants.

3. The group can consist of all boys or all girls or combined.

4. The duration of the performance will be a minimum lbr 7 minutes and maximum fbr l0 minutes.

This does not include setting time which shall not be more than 5 minutes.

5. Up to three prof'essional accompanists are allowed who should be in difl'erent dress fiom the

student participants so that they could be easily identilied.

6. The professional accompanists shall sit or stand separately from the participants and shall not lead

the team.

7. The team may present preferably those lblk tunes which are recognized as fblk tunes of the state

to which the Universitv belonss.

DANCE
1) CLASSICAL DANCE (INDIAN)

l. Only one entry per college/University is allowed.

2. The classical dance can be liom any of the approved schools of dance such as Kathak. Kathakali"

Bharat Nattyam, Manipuri, Kuchipudi, Mohiniattam and Odissi.

3. Each participant will be allowed upto l3 minutes including time of preparation, exit ctc.

4. Judgment will be based basically on the qualities like tal and technique. rhythm. abhinayas of
expression, costumes, footwork and general expression etc.

5. Maximum number of accompanists permissible is three.

6. Three copies of brief note on the description of dance story involved in it if any and on the

accompanying send if any with its meaning in Hindi. Marathi or English must be submitted at the

time of registration. Three copies of the theme o1'dance in short to be submitted in English. Hindi
or Marathi at the time of registration.

7. No film dance is allowed.

2) FOLK / TRIBAL DANCE (rNDrAN)
l. Maximum number of accompanists permissible is flve.
2. Only one entry per college/University is allowed.

3. The team may consist of all boys or all girls or a combination ofboth.
4. The dance can be either primitive or a folk dance (Indian style) but not a classical one or tllm

dance.

5. Duration ofdance should not be more than l0 minutes.

6. Three copies of brief note giving the theme and text of the song if an.v is to be submitted

alongwith the entry lbrm at the time of registration.

7. Judgments will be based on the rh),thm, tbrmation, expression. makeup. sets and overall effect.



FINE ARTS
1) ON THE SPOT PAINTING

1. Item will be conducted on the spot and the participant will be requested to do painting on the
subject given by the judges of the competition.

2. Duration will not be more than one hour.
3. Size of the painting will be half imperial size drawing paper i.e.22 inches by 15 inches.
4. Painting can be done in oil, water poster or pasted colour.
5. Candidates will have to bring their material like brushes. papcr sheets and colours.
6. Only one entry per collegefuniversity is allowed.

2) COLLAGE
1. Item will be conducted on the spot and the participant will be requested to do painting on the

subject given by the .judges of the competition.
2. Duration will not be more than one hour.
3. Pafiicipants are requested to bring their own scissors. collage materials and other required itcms.
4. Only one entry per college/University is allowed.

3) POSTER MAKING
1. Item will be conducted on the spot and the participant will be requested to do poster making on

the subject given by the.judges of the competition.
2. Duration will not be more than one hour.

3. Participants are requested to bring their own material like brushes, paper sheets and colours and
other required items.

4. Each college/University will be represented b;'one ltarticipant.

4) CLAYMODELTNG
1. Item will be conducted on the spot.

2. Duration will not be more than one hour.
3. Participants are requested to bring their own clay.
4. Each college/University will be represented by one participant.

5) CARTOONING
1. Item will be conducted on the spot on the subiect.

2. Duration will not be more than one hour.

3. Participants are requested to bring their own clay.
4. Each college/University will be represented b1 one participant.

6) RANGOLI
1. This art is k-nown differently in various regions like Mandna, alpana alekhan. kalam. rangoli.
2. The medium and form for expression could be liee hand pictorial.
3. Duration will not be more than one hour.
4. Participants are requested to bring their required material for rangoli.

5. Each college/University will be represented by one participant.

LITERARY EVENTS
1) ELOCUTTON

1. Each college / University can send only one student.

2. The topic for elocution is " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3. The contest is open in English, Hindi and Marathi language only.
4. Each speaker shall be given 5 minutes.

2) DEBATE
l. The topic of debate is " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2. Each college/ University can send only one team o{'two students one fbr the motion and another
against it.

3. The contest is open in English, Hindi and Marathi language only.
4. Each speaker shall be given 5 minutes.



3) QUIZ
1. Each college/ University can send one team of three students.
2. There will be written paper for every team to scrutinize and fbur teams will be selected lbr the

final.
3. The final will be oral with audio visual questions also.
4. The specific rules regarding evaluation procedure" tjnre to read a particular:urswer and the type of

round will be given belbre actual start ofthe competitron.

THEATRE
1) SKrr

1 . Each college / University can send only one team.
2. Maximum number of six participants are allowed.
3. Maximum time allotted fbr each team is l0 minutes.
4. Use of makeup, drapery and background music is alloi.led.
5. No personal remarks against persons, character assassination etc.
6. Parlicipating team should give three copies of names of the participants alongwith language of

presentation on the day of registration.
2) MIME

l. Only one entry per college / University can be entertained.
2. Maximum number of six participants is allowed.
3. Maximum time allotted lbr each team is 5 minutes.
4. Judgment will most likely be based on qualities like idea. creativity of presentarion such as

makeup, costumes and general impression.
3) MTMTCRY

l. Only one entry per college / University can be entertained.
2. Only one participant is allowed.
3. Maximum time allotted is 4 minutes.

4) ONEACTPLAY
1. Only one entry per college / University can be entertained.
2. ToIal participants shall not exceed eight students.
3. Maximum time allotted is 30 minutes.
4. Participants shall bring their own property lbr play.
5. Theme of play should not be against any person. caste and religion.
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ENTRY FORM FOR INTER COLLEGIATE SELECTION TRIALS _ 2016

To,

The Director, Student Welfare
Gondwana U inversity,

Gadchiroli

Subject :- Entry ibr "Inter Collegiate Cultural Competitions 2013" (list of partjcipants)

_ regarding lnler Collceratc ( ultural ( ompcrilions.

Dear Sir,

With reference to your above mentioned lerter regarding "lnter Collegiate Collegiate Cultural Competitions 2012". We

are sending our entry as under after reading the rules and regulations.

Event

(A) Music

1. Classical Vocal Solo

( Hindustani or Kamatiki)

a 2. Light Vocal (lndian)

3. Classical Insfumental

(Percussion)

4. Classical Instrumental

(Non Percussion)

5. Group Song (lndian)

(B) Dance

Ret'erence :- Your letter No.

Name of Panic ipants Class DOB

l
2.

4.

5.

6.

6. Westem (Solo/ Group) 1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

a. Classical Dance l
b. Folk Dance L

(Maximum) 2.



(C) Literary Events

a. debate or and Against-

b. Elocution

c. Quiz

(D) Theatre :

a) One Act Play

b) Skir :

c) Mime :

| &2

d) Mimicry :

E) Fine Arts :

a) On the Spot Painting

b) Poster making

c) Collage

d) Cartooning

e) Clay Modeling

0 Rangoli

Kindly accept our entry in this Cultural Competition. The participants shall report to you on the date

and time of their respective events with their identity card. 'l'he above students are bonalide students ofsenior

college and studying in full time course :

Place

Date :

Yours S incelely

Seal

Principal


